5. How would you describe your employment situation?
 1= Unemployed looking for work  2 = Unemployed not looking for work  3 = Self-employed -working full-time  4 = Self-employed -working from time to time  5 = Employed, part-time  6 = Employed, full-time  7 = Unable to work  8 = Retired 32. Why did you come to this facility for a TOP?
33. a. Before coming to this facility had you ever heard of medication abortion, or TOP by taking pills?
b. IF YES, Did you know that medication abortion was available at this facility before you came here?
34. We know that some women in South Africa try to do TOP at home using herbs or tablets or drinking special mixes. Some women also try to do it outside of a clinic or hospital by calling special phone numbers that advertise TOPs. Before coming to this clinic/hospital, INTERVIEWER NOTES:
